
pervades the People's Store in
all Departments. We are

prepared as never before to re¬
ceive the rush of Holidaybuyers with the best, most
complete and lowest priced
assortment of Holiday Goods
to be found in the city. Our
regular lines are also highlyinteresting just now.because,
while composed entirely of
new and reliable goods, they
are priced extremely low, hav¬
ing been bought below the
market rate.

Exceptional Values in Cloaks
and Capes fcr Ladies and
Misses.
Do you need a Stylish .Jack¬

et I 1 tere is your chance:
Alaska Sable Plush Capes,trimmed in Thibet Fur, lined

through and through, full
sweep Klondike Collar, *4 a

garment.
Handsomely Braided Seal

Plush Capes, trimmed with .let
and Mohair, Silk Braid, also
Thibet Fur around collar and
do.vn front, full sweep, with
large storm collar, £<> a gar¬
ment.

All-Wool Hough Cheviot
.Jackets, double-breasted, large
storm collar, trimmed in largebuttons, bound seams, hand¬
somely stitched, $4.50 a gar¬
ment .

Tan Cover! Cloth Jackets,velvet inlaid collars, fly front,
new cut sleeves, hound seams.
half lined with beautiful
changeant silk; specially pricedfor this week, $5.50 a garment .

Inlaid Velvet Collar Frieze
.lacket, button and velvet trim¬
med sleeves, collar, front and
pockets lined through and
through with Satin Lihadame,in all-wool mixed Cheviots,
Kerseys and Meltons. This
week's price, £7. 50 a garment.
Everything in Toys.

liverj thing in frames, Every¬thing for Holiday Presents for
young or old in immense
variety, selected before the
tariff went into operation, and
consequently priced extremely
low, will be found «in exhibi¬
tion, and careful buyers who
wish in avoid the hurry and
confusion of buying incident to
the usual Holiday rush can
make their selections now and
have their purchases delivered
at their convenience.
Gloves Make Excellent Gifts.
Our Xmas offering of our

regular $1 Kid Gloves in colors,
with two clasps and handsome-

j |y embroidered backs, while
the white ones with four but¬
tons, white and black em¬
broidered backs, for 79c ought
to be appreciated.
Dress Goods for the Holidays

Will be much in demand.
We start ibis season's ball roll¬
ing by offering the very newest,
choicest and best Black and
Colored Dress Goods thai can

be found in the markets, from
L2£c to $1 a yard.
Handkerchiefs.
Our line is now complete.

livery make selected from the
lines of the best manufacturers.
In selecting this immense line
of goods we have secured many
hundreds of dozens at prices
that did not pay the cost of
manufacturing. These lots are
placed on sale at very enticing
prices.
A SPECIAL DISCOUNT will be

made to those who desire to
buy Holiday Goods in quanti¬
ties, such as Sunday school of¬
ficials, teachers, etc.

ROSENAU! BROS,,
Ann C.intii Or. Pomnhnll

Mnntlollnta,
Violins,

SB ii'ic.
AM, <; HAIMOS. LOW PIUCEH.

NO NOTIIS TO MHiN.

ROAfJÖKC MÜSIC COMPANY,
C. T. JENNINGS, Manager,

LOCAL NEWS
BY THE BOX

Wo cnu furnish anv o£ our lino lino of
IMPORTED KEY WEST AND DOMES¬
TIC CIGARS by tho box. Just the thiagfor a present to a ntuu who strokes.

MASSIE'S PITAHMACY.

We are not the oldest coal and wood
dealers in tho city, neither are we the
youngest. Hot we were the FIRST to
GIVE TIIH PEOPLE CHEAPER COAL.
This is the point that should interest
you. .1. II. WILKINSON .V- CO.,'Phcne ~10.

Wo have the largest stock of Furniture,Carpets, Curtains, China and Glassware
to he found in Hoanoke. The E. II. Stew¬
art Furniture Company.
HIGH SCHOOL HONOR HOLL.

Holl of honor for the High School for
the week ending December 10. Require
ments for roll of honor are: Not. tardy,
not absent, perlcct in deportment, not
less than SO on a y class, aud an averageof 00.

Vi nlor ("lass.Nannie Ilarksdale,Alleen
Kley, Annie Latnklu. Daisy Wiuglield,Willie Stone.

Intermediate Class.Sailie Fishburne,James Ston*.
Junior Class.Octavin Muse.
Introductory No. i Frank Hoard.
Introductory No. '2 .Kate Marshall,

Mantle Morris-, Huth Smith. Magdu
Walker, Ola Wnotion, Joe Collins,
A RECKLESS SLAUGHTER.

The. Palnifl Royal will to morrow inau¬
gurate a tremeodo.ua reduction sale of
trimmed hats. All hats marked f."> have
been reduced to !?'2.7ö, those marked $-1
will he sold at $1.75^ These goods are
of the beat and tho reductions tire gen¬
uine. Toe Palais Royal always backs upits advertisements with the goods.
A DEAL ON IIAND.

It was currently reported on the streets
yesterday that a syndicate, headed by u
well known business man, had made on.
oll'i r to boy the Roauoke Street Railway
Company's franchise find property. Iris
further alleged that the price offered for
tho property wns a good one. Ir is not
kntwn, h< wever, whether the denl will
bo consummated at once, though it is
saiil that tin- syndicate means business
and is willing to assume control at o.-icc.

A KNIFE is ALWAYS an appropri¬
ate present, 25c, 50c, or$l. You should
see our case of knives. VnuLcur Bros.,Druggists.
(DEATH OF AN INFANT.

Jessie Alberta, the infant, daughter o(
Albert and Sadie Leigh, residing at. It:!
Common wealth avenue n. o , died tit rtld-
ntght after an illness of two weeks. The
intermeut will be private nnd will occur
to-day.
DR. BROUGHTON'o TOPIC.

Dr. Hrotighton will preach in the Acad¬
emy of Mittle at Norfolk this afternoon
on the topic. "If Christ Should Come to
Norfolk." Large crowds are already at¬
tending his services at the Park Avenue
Baptist Church, of that place.
TAKEN TO BEDFORD CITY.
Tho remains of Thomas Fralin, who

died last Thursday nciht at his residence
on Furnace Row from the effects ol a
Stroke of paralysis, were taken to Bed-
ford City yesterday for interment. Tl\efuneral services were conducted by Rev
Win. Lunsford, pastor of the Jefferson
Street Buptist Cunrch. The pall-bearers
were composed of the following members
of Wuhon Tlibe of Red Men.of which the
deceased was a member: II F. Jordan,Bruce Meeker, Hugh Hntlglns. Al. Keis-
tcr. C. W. HudgiuH anil J. P. Basham.
William Sptllan and Henry T. Met.-, were
Appointed ns a cotnmiltei to accompanythe remains to Bedford C tj.

HUYLER'S *

We have ordered six hundred poundsof Buyer's Candy to supply the Ninas
demand. Let us have your orders early
and avoid any chance of disappointment.
All size boxes from half pounds to five
pounds. Out-of-town orders will receive
prompt tit! o it ion.

MASSIIO'S PHARMACY.

b A Bicycle or Kodak is the
S very* thing (or an Xmas gift,$\ ami will he appreciated more
L«ö than anything else you could of-
13 ler. New ".is Bicycles just re¬

ceived. Prices $35 to $50. Ko¬
daks £5 t-j $15. Come nnd see
them anyway, whether you buy
»r not
HOANOKE CYCLE CO..

ins Salem avenue s. w.

Holiday goods will go to the highest
bidder, commencing December 15. Auc¬
tion every'*ay regular. K. IIORDISH,
128 Salem aeenue h. w.

Don't fail to attend the fire
sa'e at f nock's Bazaar. Goods
slightly damaged by smoke tobe

BIG CHRISTMAS STOCK.
There 1h no store in Virginia ruoro com¬

pletely stocked than that of the K. II-
Stewart Furnitur« Com puny, and the
goods they carry are of a character not
surpassed by any holiday goods now on
sale in Roanoke. The most fastidious
gttt-hunter need go no further tliau this
busy store to make a selection. Read
their big ad. on the fourth page.
TO SUBMIT AX OPINION.
At an adjourned meeting of the City

Council next Tuesday uight anionK the
questions tc ha conslderea will bo thj
erection of a public school buildiim and
the putchase of hose for the lire depart¬
ment. As there is some douht as to
whether (he Council or the school ooard
will have control In the llrst named mat¬
ter, City Sol'citor Glasgow will submit
an opinion in writing to the Council at
the meeting next Tuesday night on tthe
question ot jurisdiction.
A MOST ENJOYABLE AFFAIR.
The Epworth Leugne meeting at Grace

Methodist Church FtHay night aus well
attended and was altogether one of the
most enjoyable affairs of the season.
About 5200 young people wore in attend¬
ance, und an interesting programme of a

musical, literary an«' artistic character
was prepaied for the occasion. The vaii-
ous announcements were made by Miss
Kilon Headen,who acquitted herself with
grace and dignity. Among the many
attractive features of the exercises were
the music hy the Stone Printing Corn-
pair's Band, an organ solo by Miss
Blnncbo I low ell. and it vocal tolo, "One
Sweetly Solemn Thought,-' by Joseph M.
Carper. Beautiful selections were read
1)7 Misses Rebecca Hooper and Ida Hel-
ferstay, and last but by no means least
was an original sketch of a veiy amusing
character by \Y. E. Thomas, clerk of the
City Council. All the participants in the
programme were the recipients of much
applause, anil at the conclusion of the en
tertainnt**nt coffee was served.

$80 GIVEN IN PK17.ES
Fur largest list of words spelled from
"Cold Capsules." VnnLenr's Cold Cnp-
sules is the best remedy for colds and La
Grippe Price ~"ie. Word contest closes
January 81, ".IS. Rules of contest free at
i-tore or with 2c stamp by mail. Van-
Lear Bros, Druggists.
THOSE SHOW PICTURES.
Two colored women .vere lined if.1) each

for disorderly "onduct in the police court
yesterday morniug, and the case of LtAvis
Hoard, bill poster, charged with putting
up pictures forbidden by the ordinance,
was continued until Wednesday. The
question of objectionable pictures came
up before the courts two years ago, and
after two mistrials the'matter dropped.
Latterly the attention of Chief of Police
Dyer has been called to the gaudy prints
of yountr women in scant attire.and with
a view of again attesting tlie questiou in
the courts, Lewis Board, the bill poster
for the Academy of Music, was sum¬
moned to appear befoi e Justice "Wood yes¬
terday morning, with the result, above
mentioned.(jy As much interest is fell in
the outcome of the matter, the brini will
no doubt attract a laigo attendance.
GOiH) WAY TO START.
You could do nothing bette 1 than

by startlne the week with a purchase
at the Philadelphia One-Price Clothing
House. Go there to-morrow morning anil
take advantage ot the great bargains
which this "old reliable." house is otl'er-
lug. Read their ad. on the fourth page.
THE AIR PUMP BROKE.
The air pump on the engine attached

to train No. '.i from the North, due, here
at 4 o'clock, yesterday broke near Port
Republio and arrived here one hour late.
All the braking had to be done by hand,
tbeieby causing the delay.
A MARRIAGE LICENSE 1SEUED. Z:T
A marriage license was issued in the

clerk's oihee yestenh y to E. J. Small and
Miss Maggie J. jMhys. Mr. Small, the
groom-elect, is a boiler, maker at the
Roanoke Machine Work? and his future
bride is the daughter of Geo. W. Mays.
WILL SAVE Vor $150 IN A BZHR

PIAXO.
In the special bargain we now hav- in

a magnificent upright Behr Piano, which
is as good as new, we can save y>>u SjlfiO.
Easy payments, no interest. Robbie
Piano Company.

PIPES. PIPES. PIPES
A handsome line of pipes suitable for

presents-. Don't, buy before you see. what
we have to offer. You'll like our prices.

MASSIF'S PHARMACY.

MONAROH PEPSIN GUM.king of
them all. Twenty live tablets, assorted
flavors, for onlv 5 cents at J. J. CATOG
NFS.

Our line of CHRISTMAS GOODS is n
advantage of the opportunity to get this c
jg| Spend your cash where'you will «et tl
thb satisfaeiii.n of knowing that von buy i
URTJGGISI.

I nt Prices all T'li
Rroiho Kola, lOc size.03
Curling Irons, Rc and lde sizes......
Road's Sarsapar'Uii.<>ö
Buir Brushes, s rows of Bristles.. .* .<>7
Lydia Plukham's Veg. Com.t;s
La Tosca Soap, box of 8 cakes.N
Plerce's Favorite Prescription.OS
Williams' Barber's Soap, <i cakes... .25
Paine'« Celery Compound.1'J
Carlsbad Sprudel Water.21
Hair Brushes, -"iOc kind.'-".>
Powdered Borax, pure, per pound' .Id
Castorfs.'~':l
Acme Corn Cure, your money back

if it fails.'-'.">
German Household Dyes.0-1
Fountain Syringes, 2 quart t!ze.;'>!.
Ely's Cream Balm.00
Pencil Tablets, lc ami.Ot
Acme Cough Syrup, 11} o/.. bottle.23
Nail Brushes, lfic, 12c and.Id
Tooth Brushes, cut to Scand.dl
Box 01 Writing Paper, 10c kind.0-1
Aver's Cherry Pectoral.38
Copco Soap, cake.08

You Can't Beat the Prices Tim
them wltb any you have hail before and vo
We ask. ynn to visit us and get. our prices,
money. It's a conceded fact that wo carryPrices range from a penny up, The prices
«et the best values, as they will soon !>e pi

ii. <. is.&i:\r.s.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
Hotel Roauoke.Geo. E. Warner, Ak¬

ron, jO.: J. R. Cooper, Rocky Mount: 11.
M. Greer, Wjiynes'joro, Ph.: C. C. La-
zenby, Chicago; E. R. Cromwell, Balti¬
more: A. Mi son, PhiladelphiaPonce du Leon.M. II. Maud anil 1.
Schultheiss, New York: Edward G. Sold,Baltimore; M. E Hüll Columbus, O.

St. James.D. L. Cobb, Louisville; .T.
W. Ingram and wife. Hurst, Pa.; G. L.
Kappes. Clifton Forge: H. C. Quinn,Ten¬
nessee; W. J. Alien, Virginia.
THE INJURED IMPROVING.

It is learned that the persons who were
injured In the fracas of Wednesday night
are improving us much as could he ex¬
pected under the circumstances. The lire-
man is doing well, notwithstanding the
fact that he has contracted pneumonia,but the attending physician does not
think that this new d« veloo*"~--t will re¬
sult fatally. Oflicer Hearof'YÜfalso resting
quietly and if ho continues to improve as
ho has done he will shortly he ;tblo to he
out. The eindueer is still suffering from
the wound in his band which is very sore
but otherwise bo is all riuht.
A PAIR OF CUT GLASS BOTTLES

filled with fragrant toi't-t water is verjsuitable for a present. See our line.
YauLear Bros., Druggists.
N. AND w. CliERKS OFF TO KLON¬
DIKE.
Klondike means river of gold. On

Tuesday. December SI, at tto Academy
of Music, Roauoke people wil' have ji
chance to catch a glimpse of this shining
golden water. The N. and W. clerks dis-
¦diarued with not a cent, nowhere to lay
their heads, starvation staring them In
the face, all take a fond farewell of Hoa-
nol<e nnd land In Klondike. Their much
attached Roauoke helles Accompany
them. Chief Clerks Wiggle, Waggle and
Wo take charge of the expedttiou under
the direction of the king of the Klondike,
a suburb'cf Vtnton. The choruses of
Roatioke belles, N. and W. clerks, priests
who sing Ko-l-wa-na-si serve at Queen
Victoria's wedding, etc.. make merry fun
for the audience. Much of the music is
taken from "1192," "The Idol's F.y;,"and
"Geisha," the last t wooperas nowjmaking
such hits in New York. The parodies
and local hits are immense. The play is
an operatic extravaganza with the em¬
phasis about evenly divided between the
operatic and the ex'ravaganza. Queen
Victoria' s songs are features of tho sec
nnd act: While the duel between bend
Cle: k Waggle and Duwson City jjfck in
Chilcoot Pass, in"the fourth, and the at¬
tempted elopement, which is interrupted
by tke timely approach <it Mr. Boat-
wricht,in tho third, are extremely funny.
Tho show is in the hands of the Alle-
gOauy Dramatic Club, which insures a
big bouse and an entertainment of a highorder.
AGAIN SERIOUSLY ILL.

It will he remembered that some time
ago Geo. T. Rut ledge, a prominent Odd
Fellow of this city, left here on a visit to
his old home at. Reuovn, Pa. He was
tak'-n seriously id at Harrisburg while
en route and it was reported that, he was
dead. This proved to he a mistake and
he afterwards rallied sufficiently to com¬
plete his journey. About thr«.e weeks
ago Mr. Rutledgo started lor Roauoke
and upon reaching Harrisburg on his re-
tarn trip was again taken seriouslv ill
and suffered a stroke of paralysis', from
which it is thought he will never recover.
He is in nu unconscious condition and
knows no one at all and his death will be
no surprise to his friends who are at all
familiar.with his condition.

STELNWAY PIANO $185. EASY PAY¬
MENTS.

A second-hand Stelnwny piano, full
size, 7 octaves, in perfect order and tune
and fully warranted 5 years, for $185, on
easy payments without interest. A Bae¬
rl Use. llohbie Piano Co.

NOTICE.
I have this day sold my interest in the

coal and wood business heretofore con¬
ducted by Stnrkey & Fexton to T. T. Sex¬
ton, who assumes all liabilities prior to
December 3, IS'.iT and to whom all ac-
COtintS are payable.

11. O STARK EY;
Konnoke, Dec. 8, 1807;
In purchasing the interest of H. c.

Slat-Key 1 assume the liabilities Ol 'he
tirm of r tarkev & Sexton prior to Decem¬
ber 15, 1897,a nil accounts dm« the firm are
payable to me. From to-day an up-to-
date coal and wood and coke business
will be conducted by me and I earnestly
nsk a continuance of tho public's pat ron¬
age. T. T. SEXTON.
RoanoKe, Dee. 8, ls<.»7.

wood: wood- wood:
Don't folget we handle the best wood

in tho tnaikcl for yoir wood stoves,
fselms Coal Company. See ad., page ;!.

Go to the Virginia Carriage Factory to
get your buggies and wagons repaired.

on Patent Medicines, Toilet
' Article's, Christina's Goods,
I Perfumery, Drugs and Pipes.
ow open and offered at Cut Prices Take
lass of goods at the cut rate,
ie host goods, the lowest, prices, and have
i.\ a RELIABLE AM» RESPONSIBLE

rough 'He Stock.

Perfumery, triple extracts, per «/.... .20
Pearls ol Violets, quadruple extract.

per ounce.40
Shaving Brushes, cul t" 25c, 8c and- .03
Cashmere Bouquet Soup, large cake, '2!
acme Liniment, 8} ounce bottle.25
Military Hairbrushes, per.pair.<¦".
Cigars, per box r.i öti.60
(!ani phorllne, sells ever) where for 25c, 13
Colgate's Violet Water, 25c -i/e.13
Acme Witchha/.el Lotion, tor face
and hands.25

Mirrors, 4x6 inches, beveled edge,
plush trimmed.17

Cigarette Holders, 5o kind.01
Angostura Hitters, worth $1 .">H
French Briar Pipes, gold mounted,

in cases.1.00
Tint's Pills.HI
Liver Pills.05
Laxative Hroino Quinine.17
Bulb Syringes, two pipes.21
Atomizers, cut to 34c and.Hi
Quinine Pills, 2 grains each, perdoz., iOÖ
Quinine Pills, 2 grains each, per 100, .18

it we are in a position to give. Compare
u will sic that OURS AltK TIM I.OWK8T.
as we are positive that we can sa\e you
the largest line of Pipes in Roonoke
on Pipes are cut, too. Come early and
eked over

'lie Puts Up Prescriptions,"

I!

$7.50 ULSTER.

We Pride Ourselves
on keeping our promises.Whatever you see in this or
other of out announcements you
may rely upon finding in our
store just as described, perhaps
better. We state facts and
don't hesitate. We pride our¬
selves on keeping the best fit¬
ting, best made, and best
wearing Suits and Overcoats
in Roanoke. and we don't take
off our hats to any custom
tailor. If there is any cause
for dissatisfaction just drop us
a hint and we are only too glad
to anticipate your wish and re¬
fund. Our $7.50, $10.00 and
$15.00 Suitsand Overcoats are

splendid values. Drop in and
compare quality and prices;
try them on and note tlie style
and workmanship.

If so bring him in and let
us lit him up with a Suit or
a Reefer; you should know
we are headquarters for
everything pertaining to
boys' and children's wear.
This department embraces
many novelties that you'll
not lind in any other house
in the city, and prices alwaysthe lowest.

See Our

Overcoat.
ONE-PRICE
Clothier and Furnisher,

I'liiiiphcll Avenue mid .leflerMou Street.
WILE,
amphell Avenue ami .

Holiday Suggestions
Useful,
Ornamental,
and Reasonable,

AT-

'S
BAZAAR,

34 Salem Avenue,
Our Low Prices and Our Up-to-date
Selections are Our Best Advertisements.

Cloaks,
Capes,
Collarettes,
Skirts,
Hats,
Dress Goods,
Silks,
Gloves,
Handkerchiefs,
Boas,

Ornaments,
Mirrors,
Fancy Boxes,
Silver Novelties,
Piush Sets,
Albums,
Celluloid Boxe?,
Cups and Saucers,
Music Rolls,
Books.

And Other Novelties too Numerous to
Mention.

Yours Respectfully,

ENOCK'S BAZAAR,
34 Salem Avenue.


